
Music – Year 8 

 

 

Autumn (Michaelmas) Term 

What we are learning…  Consolidation  Deepen & Challenge 

Ukulele: 

Developing fundamental uke 

skills and knowledge of 

notes and ukulele TAB 

 
Ukulele Fundamentals: Follow 

this video to recap the basics. 
 

Stretch your knowledge of 

ukulele chord shapes and TAB 

using this fun uke quiz.  

Blue and Jazz: History of 

Popular Music Styles, 

contextual perspectives in 

music and 12-bar blues 

 
BBC Bitesize Revision Guide: 

History of the Blues  
 

Listen carefully to this 

Freedom Song, by Harriet 

Tubman. In 250 words, tell me 

what this song is about and 

what it teaches us about the 

lives of black slaves. 

 

Spring (Lent) Term 

What we are learning…  Consolidation  Deepen & Challenge 

Advertising and Music 

Promotion: 

How important is marketing 

for an artist? 

 

BBC Bitesize Revision Guide 

and Video: Marketing and 

Promotion in Music 

 

Get creative! Design an album 

cover either for a rock band 

called Whirlpool or a Hip Hop 

artist called Lil Spice. 

Drumming: Learning to play 

drum patterns and grooves 

on a variety of acoustic and 

electronic drums 

 

Try to listen to a variety of 

music and focus on the drum 

section. Tap along to the beat, 

thinking about the different 

drum sounds you can hear. 

 

Explore drum sounds, loops 

and patterns using this online 

beat maker. 

 

Summer (Trinity) Term 

What we are learning…  Consolidation  Deepen & Challenge 

Radio Jingles  

Music Editor Recap: Refresh 

your mind about creating a 

jingle and check out the rest 

of the videos on this YouTube 

account to learn more. 

 

Use the song maker tool on 

Chrome Music Lab to create a 

jingle for a podcast about 

arcade games. 

Video Game Music: 

Sequencing, layers, and 

loops. Composing an 8-bit 

music theme for a game.  

 

BBC Bitesize Revision Guide: 

Composing Music for Video 

Games 

 

Using BeepBox music creation 

software, compose your own 

theme suitable for an 80s 

style arcade game. 
 

https://youtu.be/5bTE5fbxDsc
https://ukulelego.com/chordquiz/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkbh2v4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_euSS86dvE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zw8xfrd/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zw8xfrd/revision/1
https://splice.com/sounds/beatmaker?utm_campaign=434012264&utm_term=beatmaker&utm_content=kwd-77790820766666:aud-813921858:loc-188&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&msclkid=e451566add8b11b569ff34ca6e61c178
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1I7vdhAsn4
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3dqhyc/articles/zdvt6v4
https://www.beepbox.co/#9n31s0k0l00e03t2ma7g0fj07r1i0o432T1v1ub5f0q0x10o51d23A5F4B6Q0001PecaaE4b262963979T5v1ua6f10i8q8141d23HYr901i8ah00000h0E0T1v1u56f0qwx10p711d03A5F5B9Q0001PfaedE4b762663777T2v1u15f10w4qw02d03w0E0b4h400000000h4g000000014h000000004h400000000p16000000

